STATEWIDE PREVENTION AND EARLY INTERVENTION PROGRAMS - “NEWS TO USE”

African American Community Partnerships
Aim to Reduce Mental Health Disparities
Just as cultural factors shape the understanding of mental health and the experience of mental health challenges, cultural understanding is needed to ensure all of California’s diverse communities can attain mental
wellness. Through local, culturally-relevant services and statewide Prevention and Early Intervention programs administered by the California Mental Health Services Authority (CalMHSA), California counties are
helping transform our state’s mental health system to reduce disparities faced by our diverse populations,
including our African American community.

Culturally Relevant Stories

“The lack of understanding Blacks in America has created a deficit of unmet needs,
especially in mental health.” - California Reducing Disparities Project African American
Population Report

African American community members can face unique forms of stigma, sometimes rooted in historical
factors that have led to mistrust of health or mental health professionals.
Through Each Mind Matters: California’s Mental Health Movement, more African Americans are coming
forward to confront shame and fear associated with mental health challenges by sharing their stories of
resilience and recovery. Visit Each Mind Matters’ Great Minds Gallery to hear these first-person stories. The
videos are available on DVD at Each Mind Matters.

Watch Michelle’s Story

Watch Keris’ Story

Watch Oscar’s Story

Watch Monique’s Story

“Culture plays an incredibly important role in the cause and
reasoning of mental health. Cultural beliefs can shape the
way people identify stress and the way they seek help.”
- Reverend Dr. Oscar Wright, CEO, United Advocates for Children and Families

Engaging Mind and Spirit
The Mental Health Friendly Communities (MHFC) pilot program builds partnerships between county mental health providers and faith-based organizations. The goal of the pilot program is to promote understanding of the
cultural connection between spirituality and wellness in an effort to learn
more about meeting the unique needs of African American communities.
Contact Minister Monique Tarver at moniquetarver@yahoo.com for more
information, and how to join a local MHFC.
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Community Voices Shape Services
•

CalMHSA’s partnership with the Center for Dignity, Recovery and Empowerment builds statewide resources to address the diverse needs of California’s communities through culturally appropriate approaches. The clearinghouse of resources at the Center’s Promising Practices Program makes available
best practices that have been successful in meeting the African American Community’s mental health
needs.

•

California’s successful “Know the Signs” suicide prevention campaign has
been shown to increase public awareness of suicide risk and build confidence
in taking action. The campaign has been adapted to reach African American communities with appropriate messengers and an emphasis on trusting
instincts when community members sense something is wrong. Ads direct
viewers to www.suicideispreventable.org. All materials are available in the
Resource Center at Your Voice Counts.

Creating Hope for the Next Generation
CalMHSA’s partnerships are creating new understandings that offer hope that our next
generation of African American young people will see greater access to mental health resources and fewer disparities in their lifetimes.

•

Directing Change, a student video contest empowers California’s youth to tackle the public health issues
of suicide and stigma by producing public service announcements. “Pain Never Lasts,” by UC Riverside
students, tells youth that they are not alone.

•

Scarlett’s story for Walk In Our Shoes, a program that uses real life stories to
engage students in a conversation about our differences and prevent negative
behaviors associated with mental health stigma, tells students that recovery is real
and possible.

•

CalMHSA’s partnership with the California Reducing Disparities Project strengthens the cultural considerations needed to serve the diverse populations with researched-based tools. The “Beyond the Beat and
Lyrics” video highlights how stigma and discrimination affect mental health outcomes for transition-aged
African American males.

•

CalMHSA’s student mental health partnerships promote wellness and academic success for African American students. As examples, UC Irvine hosts ongoing support groups for African American students and
deploys staff to provide a safe place for students to process reactions to potentially emotional events.
Fresno City College hosted a “Building Health Throughout the Community” event that raised awareness
of mental health resources and opened a conversation about stigma with African American students.
Prevention and Early Intervention programs implemented by CalMHSA are funded by counties through
the voter approved Mental Health Services Act (Prop. 63). For more information about the programs described above, contact Lee Anne Xiong at LeeAnne.Xiong@calmhsa.org.

